Assessing the effects of odorants on nasal airway size and breathing.
A technique was developed to obtain continuous measurements of both respiratory behavior and nasal patency in response to well-controlled odorant stimulation. An automated apparatus similar to that described by Walker et al. (27) was used to present precise concentrations of an odorant. The pressure-flow technique (28) was used to continuously measure nasal airway cross-sectional area, nasal airflow rate, air volume and time characteristics associated with breathing before and during odorant stimulation. Immediately following each odorant presentation, subjects entered their psychophysical responses into a microcomputer via an electronic mouse. Respiratory and psychophysical responses of ten normal subjects to four concentrations of acetic acid during eight odorant trials were recorded; eight clean-air trials were also conducted. At the highest concentration, changes in respiratory behavior were observed as early as 200 ms after stimulus onset in some subjects. Inspiratory volumes during odorant presentation were lower than those seen just before stimulation. The magnitude of this decrease was directly related to the concentration of acetic acid and to the perceived intensity of the odor and degree of nasal irritation.